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TALKING FOR COBA

An Appeal For Action by the
United States.

ADDRESS BY SENATOR CULLOM.

He Say* the Uloo<ly War in the Island

Mailt lie Stopped-No Precedent Nece.-

»ary—Cuba Is Now Lout to Spain -Sena-

tor Call Aluo Deliver* an Addre** in

Behalf of Cuba.

Washington, Dec. 11.—Senator Cul-

lom of Illinois addressed the senate yes-

terday on the Cuban question.

The public interest in the question

was evidenced by a full attendance in

the publio galleries. None of the for-

eign representatives were in the gallery

reserved for them. Mr. Sherman, Mr.
Hoar, Mr. Mills and others who have
been prominently identified with the

Cuban subject, gave the speech close

attention. Mr. Cnllom was in vigorous

voice, which added emphasis to the

plain words employed in arraigning

Spain. The senator preceded his speech
with the following resolution

:

"Resolved, By the senate and house
of representatives that the extinction of

Spanish title and the termination of

Spanish control of the islands at the
gateway of the Gulf of Mexico are nec-
essary to the welfare of those islands
and to the people of the United States."

After a brief reference to the presi-

dent's message concerning Cuba, Mr.
Cnllom said : "While I am not disposed
to criticise President Cleveland, I may
properly say that I had hoped he would
find occasion to give more positive or
emphatic expression of the true Amer-
ican continental policy which ought to

be invoked in all cases where the liberty

and independence of any of the peoples
of the American continent is involved.
And further, I think we ought never to

hesitate or delay when the lines of this

policy run parallel and coincide with
those, of common humanity."
Passing in rapid review the promi-

nent facts in Spanish history for the
last four or five centuries, Mr. Cullom
continued

:

"I protest that a people with such a
history and such an education can hare
no just claim to a participation in the
control of any territorial possession on
this hemisphere.
"There may be no warrant in inter-

national law for any interference be-

tween a government and its subjects.

Still, does not the great heart of hu-
manity beat in sympathy with the poor
souls apparently forgotten by the Mas-
ter and left to bear the burdens of cruel
and relentless oppression ? Is there no
way, no light, no hope? Must the
brutality of might alone define the of-

fense and mete out the penalty, with no
human power to aid? Oh, Spain, when
shall the day be fulfilled? Was there no
loyal Spaniard who would and could,
amid all these centuries, stay the hand
of death or raise the sword of justice,

while there was time to save?"
Having sketched the career of tho

following Spanish-American cojlonies,

Mr. Cullom went on :

"While all the provinces which have
rebelled and separated from Spain have
become prosperous and fairly well con-
ditioned, independent countries, the
feeble, old mother country has gradu-
ally fallen into lower and lower est;it.\

almost relying for existence upon tho
stolen gold levied upon Cuba, Porto
Rico and the Philippine islands.

"Spain continues to bo what she al-

ways has beta a robber nation. I

speak now of the nation, and not of her
people.

••if we wait for precedent we shall

wait for ever. If a precedent is needed
we shall make one.
"We violated every precedent by the

declaration of independence on July 4,

1776. We had no precedent, nor did
we even ask for advice as to the change
in 1789 from a confederation to a union
of states. When we announced the
Monroe doctrine in 1823 it was in defi-

ance of precedent, and was the deter-
mination of a rule which has become a
law and will never be gainsaid.

"When we announced, not many
months ago, that we should intervene
in the matter of the Venezuela boun-
dary, and see for ourselves if our rights
were to be concluded by foreign dicta
tion, we followed no precedent hut that
of good American common sense. And
common sense has won.
"The present situation can not con-

tinue. A. population of 050,000 white
Cubans and 500,000 colored Cubans, ag-
gregating 1,450,000 persons, will never
and ought never to submit to the bloody
military rule of 160,000 Spaniards.
Within the border of the island rages a
war which on both sides is declared to
be a war either of extermination on the
one hand, or liberty and Spanish exclu-
sion on the other. This condition must
cease. The Spanish, after two years'
war, have failed to establish peace and
the insurgents have failed to reach their
hoped-for independence. This war of
extermination must stop.

"This congress of the United States
has already recognized by solenui resolu-

tion the belligerent rights of Cuba, but
so long as it has not received the execu-
tive approval it has no force.

"By what bond does Spain hold Cuba?
Not the bond of relationship and natur-
al affection. Not mere national pride
in the possession and preservation of
territorial or colonial dependency. Tliat

pride was humiliated and broken years
and years ago when she bade farewell
to her South American people.

"The only bond which exists, and
which by the fiction of antecedent pos-
session and occupation is held sufficient,

is that which enables her to levy mill-

ions upon millions of tribute upon the
rich sugar fields of the unfortunate
island. Cuba's slnjiurte is for the right

1

to live and bredtne tne rree air oi goou
government.
"To the average Spanish gentleman,

Spain is the object of adorution, but
Spain without Cuba is to him the world
without the sun.

•'Cuba today is lost to Spain. The
public proclamation of Spanish defeat
may not have been officially and defi-

nitely announced, but in truth and fact

the submission of Cuba will never again
be yielded as of old. The tribute of

$25,000,000 to $40,000,000 annually, so

long exacted, will never again replenish
the treasury of Spain.

"This is not an age of retrogression.
The world of today is not wedded to

barbarism iu order to perpetuate ty-

ranny or relieve tottering dynasties.
Every human heart, American or for-

eign, sympathizes deeply and sincerely

not with the rapine and pillage by which
the Cubans seek to weaken their en-
emies, but with the spirit which leads
them to look constantly and with hope
toward that star of liberty which they
believe will lead them to Cuba libro.

"Geographically, Cuba is in Ameri-
can waters, and politically, it is entitled
to statehood in the continent of Ameri-
can republics.

"This country will never consent to

the transformation of Cuba into a slave
pen for the holding in servitude of the
captured patric*s who are fighting fcr
the dearest rights of man.

"I believe it to be the duty of
the United States to use the
great power attaching to the nation to

declare, and to maintain, as a preroga
tive of right, belougiug generally t<

republicansim, and specifically to the

republic, that no charnel-house of ruin
shall be continued in the West India!
waters. And if the duty of suppressing
these damning blots ana erasing them
f i never from sight shall fall alone npoi
the United States, so be it.

"We shall not wage any warfare for
the acquisition of territory for ourselve-
We shall not claim Cuba as a reward for
saving ncr from the slaughter, but we
will not see that fair island turned
again to the mercies of wild beasts and
vultures of war whoso only stimulus is

gain. Cuba libre—free Cuba—is the re-

ward, and what a glorious reward wil
that be

!

"A settlement is to bo had. A settle

men! must be made. The account has
been open and running long enough

—

yes, far too long. To its settlement Wf
may properly Invito the co-operation of
all the republics of the American conti-
nent. But the end of the devastation
must be determined. The United States
must furnish the occasion if it does not
otherwise arise.

"If other means fail, wo may consider
the propriety of a fair purchase of Cuba
Let the end come and come quickly.
Let the bloodshed cease and let freedom
and Immunity 1> glorified.

"The wisdom and discretion of an
American president and cabinet can cer
tainly find a way to determine the trou-
ble without imperiling the interests of
our country or our people.
"The United States can do no less

than to initiate this effort for humanity
and liberty."

Mr. Call (Dem., Fla.) followed Mr.
Cullom, addressing himself to his reso-
lution introduced Wednesday for the
recognition of Cuban independence
Mr. Call began by having the clerk read
several official communications. One
by United States Consul Brice of Ma
tanzas, Cuba, to Assistant Secretary of
State Rockhill stated that tho militiiry
governor had turned over Oscar Ces-
pides to the civil authorities, making
profuse apologies in the case. The dep-
osition of Oespldefl taken in the Matan-
/.as jail was read. It recited that he
was a native-born citizen of the United
States who went as a reporter to Cuba
on board the Commodore. He was
captured while lying sick under a tree,

not having arms and without any con
nection with the revolution. A letter

to Mr. Call added the information that
Hosea Gonzales, an aged citizen of
Florida, was in a Cuban prison al-

though no just charges was against him.
Mr. Call referred to these communi

cations as showing the extent of Spain's
arbitrary course in Cuba, against United
States citizens. The first duty of the
United States, he said, was to protect
its own citizens. He could see no reason
for withholding immediate recognition
of Cuba's independence. The senator
declared that it was to Spain's interest
that the United Slates should act, ter

initiating the war without further de
structiou of life and property and with
out further excitement in the United
States.

The Call resolution was referred to

the committee on foreign relations.

Venezuela Han Not Yet Conaentea.

New York, Doc. 11.—A special to

The Herald from Caracas says Senor

Andrade. Venezuelan minister to the

United States, who was to leave for

Washington at once with the cabinet's

approval of tho Guiana boundary agree-

ment, hits been delayed. It is said Ven-
ezuela will withhold her consent to the

urrangement entered iuto between Se<

retary Olney and Lord Salisbury for the

settlement of the dispute.

No Decision of Walling'* Caae.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 11.—When the

court of appeals last Tuesday affirmed

tho lower court at Newport, Ky., in

sentencing Scott Jackson to be hanged,

it was expected that the final decision in

Alonzo Walling's case would be an-

nounced yesterday. A large crowd was
in waiting, but the court did not hand
down the decision, and will not do bo

until Saturday.

Nineteen Kounda to » Draw.

New York, Dec. 11.—Tommy West
of Boston fought a 19-rouud draw with

Joe Walcott, the famous colored welter-

weight, at the Marlborough Athletic

club last night.

Indication*.

Fair weathor; light 10 fresh westerly
winilt.

MACEO IS NOT DEAD.

He Was Seen as Late as
Wednesday Night.

NOW IN PINAR DEL RIO PROVINCE

III* Army Making Sucremtfnl Operation*

Agalnitt General Weyler'* Force* sen-

sational and Glorlnun News For the Pa-

triot* Will f oine From Cuba About Dee.

15—CeuRoralilp l)l*patche«.

St. Loits, Dec. 11.—A special to The
Republic from Dallas says : The head
of the lcx-al Cuban committee has just

received dispatches from Key West,
making absolute denial of the Spanish
reports from Havana of the alleged

killing of General Antonio Maceo. The
dispatches state that at 9 o'clock

Wednesday night Maceo was again in

Pinar del Rio province, and that his

army was making successful operations

against General Weyler's forces : that

since the turning of Weyler's left flank,

Dec. 1, Maceo had captured more than
12,000 stands of arms and immense
quantities of ammunition, medicines
and commissary supplies.

The dispatches also stated that within
the next three days the Cubans are

likely to turn Weyler's other flank and
win decided victory.

The head of the local committee said :

"We know positively that the mo-t
sensational and glorious news fog the
patriots will come from Cuba on or
about Dec. 1"). Texas is doing mere
to help the patriots than any other state
in the Union just now and is favorably
located fox effective aid. Dallas and
Galveston will be in closer confidential
relations with Key West than will any
other points in the east for some time to

come."

REASONS FOR DISBELIEVING.

Ma'-t-o Did Not Wear Such Clothing or

Jewelry.

Jacksonville, Fla.. Dec. 11.—Sylves-
ter Scovel, the New York World corre-

spondent, gives his reasons for disbe-

lieving the reports of Macro's death. He
says that from 12 months' association

with him in Cuba he knows that the de-

scription of the clothing, jewelry and
revolver found on the body was not that

of those used by Maceo up to last June.

He said that there was no reason for
Marco to cross the trocha at this timo
as Piuar del Rio province was not suf-

fering for food. It was incredible to

him that Maceo's personal guards had
left their leader's body on the field if he
had been killed. They would have car-

ried it with them on a retreat or per-

ished in defending it.

The WTorld's correspondent further
says that Dr. Zertncha's statements can
not l>e relied on as conspicuous marks-
such as the large gold horseshoe worn
as a watchcharni and other jewelry al-

ways worn by General Maceo—are not
mentioned.
"That young Gomez is dead is almost

certain, as a family here gave him
handkerchiefs marked "F. G." as de-
scribed."

Report Via Key West.

Eoston. Dec. 11.—A special to The
Journal from Key West says : "It is

learned positively that the report of the

deaths of Maceo and young Gomez is

false. Both are believed to be near Mu-
riel, while Weyler is near San Cristobal
searching for Maceo. It is thought the
latter will co-operate with Gomez and
tin u un advance on Havana is looked
for.

'

'

CENSORSHIP DISPATCHES.

SpauLh OClclal* Still Claim That General

Maceo I* Dead.

Havana, Dec. 11.—Dr. Maxim Zer-

t ur ha. who was tho personal physician

of Antonia Maceo, has surrendered to

Colonel Tort, the Spanish command* r

at San Felipe, this province. The doc-

tor confirms the announcement that

Maceo was killed on Dec. 7, near Punta
Brava, in an engagement between the

insurgents and a Spanish column com-
manded by Major Cirujeda.

Dr. Zertueha says that Maceo was
shot iu the chin, the bullet breaking his

jaw and passing out near the neck and
shoulders. A second bullet wounded
him in the abdomen. The doctor has
been liberated and is now at Melena del

Sur with his family.
News has been received of the depart-

ure of Captain General Weyler's col-

umn from Guanajay, in Pinar del Rio,
and the indications are that he is now
in Havana province.

CURTAILING THE PRESIDENT'S PUWfcK

Hi* Cabinet to Be Selected From the Sen-

SENATE AND HOUSE.

Proceedings of Both ltranche* of Con

Washington, Dec. 11.—Represouta-_
tive Barrett of Massachusetts has intro-

duced a bill providing that member! of

the president's cabinet shall be chosen

from either the senate or house of rep-

resentatives with the restriction that

the secretary of the treasury shall bo

chosen from the house of representatives

and the secretary of state from tho

senate.

They are to retain their seats in cou-
grcss and lose their portfolio when the
term to which they are elected expires.

Only the salary of a cabinet officer is to

be drawn by such official.

A member of congress who passes

from one house to tho other will retain

his position in the cabinet. Thoy are to

be confirmed in the manner now pro-

vided by law. No time is fixed when it

shall go into,effge.t.

Washington, Dec. 11.—The senate
got into the regular channel of business

yesterday, taking up the immi grat i

bill and partly perfecting it. and also

hearing the first of the speeches on-

Cuba, those of Mr. Cnllom and Mr
Call. The disposition to put through
the immigration bill was shown by the
defeat of a motion by Mr. Gibson of

Maryland to postpone the measure until

after the holidays, (inly 13 votes, all

Democrats, were given in favor of thr
postponement. The proposition servec
to involve Messrs. Chandler. Lodge and
Gibson in several spirited personal col
lo pties. The merits of the Immigration
Question were discussed in a general
way on several proposed amendments
Mr. Vest and Mr. Palmer suggesting
that limits should be placed on the r<

frictions, while Mr. Lodge and Mr.
Chandler urged that the restrictions be
Sweeping in character.
The bill was not passed upon to the

time of adjournment, but the senate
agreed to what la generally known as

the Lodge bill as a substitute to the
house measure. The substitute requires
that all immigrants over the age of 14
years, shall be aide to read and write
their native language and shall be re
quired to read and write in the presence
of a United States official at least five

lines of the United 8tates constitution
The Cuban speeches of Mr. Cullom

-ml Mr. Call were listened to by crowd
P i galleries indicating the public Inter
<st felt in this subject. The senate
then adjourned over to Monday.

In the IIoiihc.

Washington, Dec. 11.—Pending the
preparation of the next appropriation

bill the house again devoted its time to

the Consideration Of bills on the calen-

dar, but only two were passed during
the four-hour session. One of them
was a bill which the prominent play-
wrights and theatrical managers of t hi

country have been laboring for sonu
years to induce congress to pass,

The purpose of the measure is two
fold : First, to secure the musical com-
positions the same measure of TOteO
tion under the copyright law as is now
afforded productions of strictly dr&matil
character, and second, to add. by proper
court injunction processes, this protec

tion to the authors of dramatic and
operatic works. The bill imposes a tint

of $100 for the first and $.">0 for each
subsequent unauthorized production.
A bill to prohibit the sale of liquor in

the Capitol building was also passed.

A bill advocated by the delegates
from the territories to modify the law
forbidding the alien ownership of lands
in the territories, so as to give them tho
right to acquire under mortgage and to

hold for 10 years real property, was dt

feated.
An important bill to transfer the

rights of the Atliiutic and Pacific rail-

road under its charter to the mortgages
when they reorganize the road, was
postponed until Tuesday next.

PRICES OF FARM PrVODUCTS.

A Comparlnon Made With Last Year by

the Agricultural Ih-purt nieiit.

Washington, Dec. 11.—The returns

of the statistician of the department of

agriculture for the month oi' December
relate chiefly tO the average farm price

of the various products of agriculture

on the first day of the month. The
farm price of corn, as indicated, aver

ages 91.4, against •.'.">. -\ cents last year

;

average price of wheat i'.'.T, again*? .">().!>

last year; of rye 40.1, against 44 last

year ; of oats 1H.6, against 1*\9 last year

;

of barley 88.9, against 88.7 List year ; of
buckwheat 30.1, against 43.a last year;
of Irish potatoes 28.7, againss 20.(5 last

year; leaf tobacco, per pound, « cents,

against 6.9 last year ; hay, per ton, $0.54,

against |8.35 hist year; cotton, per
pound, 6.0 cents, against 7.6 last year.

The condition of winter wheat on
Dec. 1 averaged for tho country 90.5

percent, as against 81.4 in 1896.89 in

1894 and 91.5 in 1893. In the principal

winter wheat states the percentages are
as follows: Ohio, 101; Michigan, 90;
Indiana, 100 ; Illinois, 99 ; Missouri, lOr

;

Kansas, 108 ; Nebraska, 03 ; California,

97.

The returns make the acreage of winter
wheat just sown 105.2 per cent of tho
area harvested in 1896. This estimate
which is preliminary to the complete
estimate of June, next, makes the area
sown for the harvest of 1897, 23,986,470

acres.

Conditions for fall wheat seeding
throughout Europe, except in France
and southern Russia reported generally
favorable. Increase in acreago prob-
ably not great.

terror^TeIqTss"

The Torch I* Again Applied to Farmers'
it. iru* Along the Ohio Itlver.

Owknsboro, Ky., Dec. 11.—A reign

of terror along the Ohio river last win-
ter because of barn burners has broken
out again. About $40,000 worth of val-

uable property was destroyed last year,

but none of the incendiaries were
caught.

Firebugs in the neighboring counties

on the Indiana and Kentucky sides of

the river are again applying the torch.

Two barns are roported destroyed below
here on the Indiana side withiu a
week ; one has been burned above here,
near Derby. This barn contained two
valuable race horses, which were
burned. Two others had large crops of

Mitchell, Iud., Deo. 11.—Teto Flora

of this place has beon sentenced to four

years' imprisonment. He was convicted

of assisting in robbing an old man of

$80 a- tho latter was returning from a

political rally.

JUMPED FROM A TRAIN

A Convict Escapes From a

Deputy Warden.

RETURNING TO THE PENITENTIARY

He Hud Taken Out to Tf.lif.vtnn

Mur 1st Trial- Kallroad Station Itol>l><-d.

Bnksasaa Shot sad Killed bjr* Tramp,
Bold Work of Footpad* Other Ohio

State New*.

CoLi-MBrs, O., Dec. 11.—Bert Daw-
son, son of Deputy Warden Dawson

i

had had luck with a convict yesterday.

The convict was William Stanley, a

three-year man from Wood county, who
had been taken to Bowling (Jreen te

give testimony in a case against Thomas
C. Jones, alias Doc Lee, convicted of

murder in the second degree.

Taking the train at Bowling Green to
return Stanley to the penitentiary, Mr.
Dawson handcuffed the pn- r to him-
self. This side of Kenton, while tin-

train was moviiiK ;tt the rate of about
50 miles an hour, Stanley obtained per-
mission to go to the closet and was freed
from the handcuffs. As soon as he got
into the closet he locked the door and
climbing out of the window dropped to

the ground. The man was seen later,

btoodr, but alive. Bloodhounds are
after him.

Ilol)1»'<l tile Station.

Woosteii, O., Dec. 11.—Robbers at

the Baltimore and Ohio station at Lodi
worked a clever scheme successfully

Wednesday night. The only person in

the station was the telegraph operator.
The robbers put out the signal lights

along the track. The operator went to

fix them. The lights went out again
and again. The fourth time the oper-
ator took liis oil can, cleaned the lamps
and filled them carefully. While he
was at work the robbers bad plenty of

time to loot the safe. Two 'hundred
dollars was stolen.

Tramp Kill* a Brakemun.

BUCYBCB, O., Dec. 11.—The southern
part of this county is aroused and armed
forces of men are scouring the country
in search of an unknown tramp who,
yesterday, killed a brakeman on the
Chicago and Erie. The tramp was
stealing a ride and at Qalion was or-

dered off the train by Brakeman Schogle
of Huntington, Ind. The tramp pulled
out a revolver and shot the brakeman,
who fell dead on top of the car. Blood-
hounds have been s; -cured to trail him
and he will probably be lynched if

caught.

Held I'p and Koblicd by Footpads.

Wkst Union, O.. Dec. 11.—Floyd
Thoroman, an insurance agent, WSJ
held up by two footpads Wednesday
night at 1 1 o'clock in the center of tho

town and robbed of $47. He resisted,

but was beaten with clubs, shot through
the thigh and left for dead. He crawled
to his home, near by, and the town was
aroused. Then began a s< arch in till

directions, but no trace of the robbers
could lie found. Thoroman is in a
critical condition.

BiflVSSt Oil and Oas Well Yd.

Finplay, O., Dec. 11.—An oil and gas

well was drilled in yesterday on u farm
near this t il 3-, which promises to be one
of the greatest in the Ohio field. It has

an estimated capacity of 16,000,000 cubic

feel Of BBS a day and 60 barrels of oil an
hour. The noise made by the escaping
gas could be heard lour miles. It took
the entire day to get the well under
control.

MsshaaJart 14m Law sun valid.

Columbus, O., Dec. 11.—E. O. Ran-
dall, reporter for the supreme court,

suys that the supreme court decision of

last Tuesday on the n.atcrial men's lien

law does not touch tne mechanics' lien

law. It declares only the act of April
18, 1894, invalid, and that merely ex-
tended the provisions of the mechanics'
hen law to building material dealers.

ItoahU-d I'otatoe*.

Winchester, O. Dec. 11.—Informa-
tion has reached here that a large po-

tato barn belonging to Thomas Norris

at Wrightsville, this county, was totally

destroyed by fire. The barn contained
1,200 bushels of sweect potatoes, all of
which were roasted and unfit for use.

Amount of loss unknown, but partially
covered by insurance.

LAST SEEN OF TH E NEGRO.

lie Wu Taken in the Wood* by a Ken-
tucky Mob.

Papitah, Ky., Dec. 11.—A negro
named Thompson has been captured by
a poaM of Marshall county citizens and
identified as the man who attempted to

assault Mrs. Lee Hampton near Sharpe.
His captors at once disappeared iu tho
woods wrtli their prisoner.

Shots and a scream were afterward
heard, but no further trace of the negro
can be had. It is believed that he was
lynched and shot. Mrs. Hampton was
a young widow. Armed posse had been
In hot pursuit of her assailant ever since
tho crime.

Tax on BspSUSS Coiupaule*.

Washington, Dec. 11. — Argument
was begun yesterday in tho supremo
court in a number of cages involving the
validity of the state laws of Indiana and
Ohio Unj osing a general corporation tax
uiK)ii the express companies of those
states. The argument for the companies
in opposition to the law was begun by
ex-Solicitor General Maxwell. Tho
hearing in these cases will bo followed
by the hearing in Kentuoky cases in-

volving practically th$ same point*.
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A hV|iiil>lican ra|MT Takes Issue With Him

and tit Carlisle Men nrv (Jives

Him a Shot.

[ LOtttSTtllt Commercial.)

Iii a card poblllhsd in the Cincinnat

Commercial Tribune Gov. Bradley an

DonDOM liis views and purposes about

calling a special session of the Legisla

ture. ami expresses opinions not at all

complimentary about the Legislature an<

about persons of various classes and ac-

tuated by various motives who have been

urging the call of an extra session.

What he says about a co-ordinate

branch of the State Government, like tin

Legislature, is important, and his opinion

about the powers of an extra session to

elect | Senator is important, but bis views

about the motives and character of those

Who have been and are still urging an ex

tra session are mere obiter dicta.

The Governor thinks that an extra

session had better not be called till after

a vacancy occurs in the Senatorship, on
the 4th of .March. He wants our Senator-

elect to go to Washington with a clear ti

tie. and he thinks that when a Legisla-

ture, whose duty it was to elect a Sena
tor, but failed at its regular session to

discharge that duty, there is doubt
whether a called and extra session of

that Legislature can legally elect a Sena-

tor, unless there is an actual vacancy at

the time the election takes place.

This la rather an ingenious point, tak

ing the letter of the statutes alone into

consideration, but we hardly think it can

be seriously maintained in the face of

principle and precedent. The Governor
does not say in his card, but the Com-
mercial Tribune says editorially, that it

is authorized to say for him, " that if he
becomes convinced of the legality of an
immediate election by the Legislature he
will call the members of that body to-

gether at »he earliest practicable mo-
ment."

This assurance is encouraging. The
< iovernor is a good lawyer, and when his

health is better and he gets back to his

books, we believe he will take a different

view of the law.

The personal question is eliminated

from this discussion by the Governor's

announcement that he is not a candidate

for the Senatorship, and that nobody ha8

had authority to say that he was.

Carlisle Mercury : "^Everybody will re-

member that one of the strongest cam-
paign arguments used by Col. Bradley In

his race for the Governorship was his

attack upon the Democratic Governors
for not enforcing the laws against mobs
and public disorders, and he promised
that when he came into power he would
bring all criminals to their just deserts.

Has he done it? Nay, verily. There
has been more mobs and more public

disorder in Gov. Bradley's first year in

authority than has been known in any-

one year since the three or four years

following the war. The great frauds that

were promised to be unearthed have not
been discovered ; the great scandals that

were to be brought to the light have not
materialized, and the people have realized

that they were buncoed by Col. Bradley
and his coadjutors. But notwithstanding
all this, Bradley is a good fellow and we
are for him for United States Senator, i

we have to have a Republican."

KENTUCKY CHOPS.

Final deport of State Commissioner of Ag-

riculture For I S96- Condition

of Hnming drain.

The above appeared as a special in the
Louisville Post. They must have bright

youngsters up at Millersburg.

JriMiK Hoi.r backs up Gov. Bradley in

his views as to the election of a U. S. Sen-

ator. This virtually settles the question

of an extra session of the Legislature un-

til after the first of next March.

Joseph Fiki.ds, aged thirty-four, of

Fleming, and Miss Isa Belle Shepherd,
aged fifteen, of this county, were granted

marriage license yesterday. The wed
ding occurs Sunday at the home of John
W. Groves.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know-

that the very best medicine for restoring

the tired-out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone to

the nerve centers in the stomach, gently

stimulates the liver and kidneys and aids

these organs in throwing off impurities in

the blood. Electric Bitters improves the

appetite, aids digestion, and is pronounc-

ed by those who have tried it as the very

best blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try
It. Sold for 50c. or *1 per bottle at J. J.

Wood'e drug store.

The report for December 1st is made
up from replies from 151 correspondents

and embrace 102 counties. The counties

not reporting are Bath, Casey, Elliott,

Fayette, Jackson, Johnson, Lee, Lincoln,

Livingston, Martin, McLean, Ohio, Old-

ham, Pulaski, Spencer, Todd aud Trimble.

Wheat.—The unusually favorable con-

dition for the wheat crop was maintained
without interruption through November
until the 28th. During that time the

growth made was unprecedented for the

season ; a vigorous condition was firmly

established. On November 2Sth a sudden
and decided change in temperature oc-

curred, bringing the mercury down to 13

degrees in many sections.

The reports on condition of growing
crop give an average of 101. It may be
well to mention that the forms for the

reports were in the hands of correspond-

ents since the middle of November and
were, in a majority of cases, made up
before the cold snap. The only mention
of damage by the freeze is found in the

reports last received and it is possible

that were a full account of the effect of

the severe weather taken, the percentage

of condition would be reduced. Mc-
Cracken, the last county to report, states,

"early wheat considerably damaged from
late freeze."

In the countieB of Breckinridge, Daviess,

Hardin, Larue and Owen the fly is re-

ported as damaging early wheat.

Corn.—The corn crop is practically all

cribbed in good condition. Very few

correspondents consider the quality more
than an average. Even from counties

where the yield is reported largest com-
plaints are made that the weight is not

n proportion to bulk. The late corn in

particular is of inferior quality.

The yield per acre averages twenty-

seven bushels, which is oue bushel less

than the normal average yield. The
number of acres grown in the State for

181M), as shown by reports of County As-

sessors, is 2,478,321, as against 1,982,750

grown in 1806,

Hemp.—The features of the hemp crop,

6o far as developed, are an average dam-
age of 8 per cent, from "broom rape*'

and a still further damage in shock of

per cent, from excessive rains.

Ten correspondents report the quality

good ; two report an average, while two
consider it bad. The defect most gener
ally cited is a coarseness of growth and
consequent deterioration in quality oi

fibre.

The average yield per acre is l,04o

pounds.

Hogs.—The condition of feeding hogs
averages 97, which is a considerable im
provement since last report. Eighty-one

orrespondents report hogs healthy and
free from contagious diseases, while bo

report hog cholera prevailing.

In Logan County hogs are reported as

lying from a new and very fatal disease

When first attacked they become stif

and finally die in convulsions.

Other Live Stock.—Other classes of live

stock are reported in generally good con
lition. Pastures have held up remark
ably fell

j
very little feeding being nec

essary as yet.

Lung fever is reported as prevalen

among horses in Logan County, in many
cases proving fatal. The supply of horses

is generally considered in excess of the

demaud, and the price prevailing is un
satisfactory. For sheep, cattle and hogs

he demand is fully up to the supply.

The over-supply of horses and how to

dispose of them is a serious problem in

many sections.

Fruit Outlook.-The period of high

temperature that prevailed during No-
vember was very injurious to fruit buds
notably peaches, cherries and plums
These buds have swelled to such an ex
tent that they cannot withstand the full

measure of cold. Apples and pear buds
also show the effect of the forcing weather
but they are hardy at a lower tempera
ture than we may ordinarily expect in

this lattitude. The present outlook is

not flattering for stone fruit to say the

least, while in the case of apples and
pears there is yet no ground for serious

apprehension.

Statistical.—The acreage and yield of

the various crops in the State for 1890 as

compiled from the report* of the County
Assessor are: Corn, 2,473,321 acres, pro-

ducing 03.550,093 bushels. Wheat 790,

0<il acres, producing 10,441,800 bushels.

Of oats there was produced 4,025,614

bushels. Tobacco, 298,014 acres, pro-

duced 229,972,482 pounds. Hay, 409,830

acres produced 924,982 tons. The total
for the hemp crop is 8,840,717 pounds
There were also produced 99,007 bushels
of barley, 272,267 bushels of grass and
clover seed.

The publication of monthly crop re-
ports will cIobo with this issue until the
opening of the growing season next
spring.

I desire to express my thanks and the
bligation of the Bureau to the corre-

spondents throughout the State and to
solicit their further valuable services
when the work is resumed.

Lucas .Mooki:,

Commissioner of Agriculture.

Mothers
Anxiously watch declining health of

their daughters. So maoy are cut off

by consumption in early years that

there is real cause for anxiety. In
the early stages, when not beyond
the reach of medicine, Hood's Sarsa-

parilla will restore the quality and
quantity ot the blood and thus give
good health. Read the following letter:

"It is but just to write about my
daughter Cora, aged 19. Brie was com-
pletely run down, declining, had that tired

feeling, and friends said she would not

live over three months. She had a bad

Cough
and nothing seemed to do her any good.

I happened to read about Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla and had her give it a trial. From the

very first dose she began to get better.

After taking a few bottles she was com-
pletely cared and her health has been the

best ever since." Mas. Addib Pbck,

12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

"I will say that my mother has not

stated my case in as strong words as I

would have done. Hood's Sarsaparillc

has truly cured me and I am now well."

Cora Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood's, because

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. A!i druggists. It
Prepared only byC. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.

, . , are purely vegetable, re-

tlOOd S PlllS liable and beneficial. 25c

PERSONAL.

—Messrs. J. H. Power and P. G. Dud-
lev, of Flemingsburg, were at the Central
Thursday.

—Miss Nannie Wood, of Washington,
will leave in a couple of weeks for a trip

to Mexico, in company with Miss Mattie
Lee Mannen, of Covington.

—Mr. A. J. Conlon. the polite and
accommodating agent for Dr. Kemler's
Swamp Root Co., of Binghampton, N. Y.
was in the city several days this week.

Paris, Ky., December 9.—At Millers
burg George Marks, a three-year-old child,
boiled and ate a mouse that had died
from eating" rou^hon rats." When foun
the child was almost dead, but doctors
saved its life.

—Miss Mae McDonald, of Avondale,
entertained with a delightful luncheon
yesterday in honor of her guest, Miss Lu
cile Pearce, of Maysville. Covers were
laid for sixteen, decorations being in
white and yellow Mrs. Joseph Hunt,
of Clifton, will entertain on the 13th in

honor of Miss Lucile Pearce, a charming
Kentucky girl, the guest of Miss Mae
McDonald, of Avondale.—Cincinnati
Commercial-Tribune.

Takkn In time Hood's Sarsaparilla prevents
serious Illness by keeping the blood pure and all

the organs in a healthy condition.

The State College.

In speaking to the Argonaut of the

progress of the State College at Lexing-

ton, Hon. A. P. Gooding, of Mayslick,

said : "I don't know why there is not a

larger attendance at the college. There
are between 300 and 400 students now at

the college, and there should be nearer a

thousand. There are 1 19 counties in the

State, and by law there is allowed to each

county four students, whose tuition is

free. If this was taken advantage of

there would be over 400 students from
this source alone. The only cost to these

students is their board at the dormitory

and this amounts to only $1.75 or $2 per

week. I am sorry to say there are no
representatives from my own county
With the advantages given by the col-

lege, there is no reason why every free

scholarship should not be filled."

Dr. Lkftwich will preach again at the

M. E. Church, South, to-night. Ten per

sons were converted last night. These
meetings have done great good. Do not
fail to be at the meeting to-night.

Mrs. Sarah Doolby died last night at

8 o'clock at her home near Wedonia, of

paralysis. She was about seventy years

of age, and leaves three children, Mrs
James Brannen, and James and Edward
Dooley. The funeral occurs Saturday
morning at 8 o'clock at the residence,

after which the remains will be interred

n the cemetery at Washington.

Tubs suit of Poster against Haas for

$5,000 damages was tried in the Circuit

Court this week, the jury returning a

verdict in favor of defendant. The par-

ties live near South Ripley. Some weeks
ago the two men got into a difficulty and
Haas knocked Poster down, and he
claims caused a rupture for which he
brought suit for damages.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
)ruises, Bores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, aud all skin eruptions, and pos-
itively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by J. James Wood.

.u

GEN IB WANTED— Macintoshes, rubber aud
Oil OlOthtag; belting; lire and oilier hose,
Urgent house In the Hue. Free sampl.ye-t House III i.'i • line, r ree sample,.,

territory; cash eons. Factory, P. O.
1871, New York.

Friday's Cash Sale

There In no literature that give* more pleasure to the read-
ing public than the sayings of the honest advertiser. It touches
the heart of every toller, because it means a saving of dollars and
cents of hard earned money. For TO-MORROW we shall put your
Judgment to a test. Offerings are of such an extraordinary charac-
ter that will speak volumes for our ability to do what we promise.

PILLOW CASES—Sixes 36x45 Inches, made of the best, bleached

Utica cotton, seamless, at 15 cents. You could not buy the cotton for

the money and If you are out for the Simon pure, real thing bargain

article, don't fall to drop in and purchase some of them.

LIXEX DAMASK TOWELS-Slze 27x48 inches, knotted fringe,

some with handsome deep colored borders, some plnin white, and

others hemstitched; not a Towel in the lot that is not worth 50 cents.

Friday's price, 25 cents.

The close proximity
particularly desirable.

of the holidays should make this offering

D. HUNT & SON.
The Best Dollar

Lasts Longest, and we Give the
Best Dollar's Worth

OUR CHINA AND QUEENSWARE
Are guaranteed to be precisely as represented | the dollar* paid for it

We are making special drh« oi Chamberlast because the goods last.

8ets this week. Call in.

C. D. RUSSELL & CO., "The Chinamen.
99

r
w w W

LOYEL'S
HolidaySpecials!

j
<sKosa k\\\\\w«'

WHEN other people were talking politics and prophesying that the country

was going to ruin I was quietly taking in the bargains that were being of-

fered, and as a consequence the late advance in prices of many articles has

found my house loaded with the Largest, Cleanest and most Complete stock of

every article in my line ever offered to the people of our city and vicinity, bought
for CASH at rock-bottom prices, therefore I am in condition to offer inducements
on every article with no fear of successful competition. It is impossible for me to

give prices on every article I handle. This paper would not hold the list. It is

sufficient to say that I cannot be undersold by any one, and I allow no one to han-
dle better goods than I do. To the young folks I give a few prices

:

4 pounds Best New York Mixed Candy 25 ceuts
I pounds Best Cincinnati Mixed Candy 25 cents
4 pounds Best Phoenix Mixed Candy 25 cents
4 pounds Best Home made Mixed Candy SB cents
4 pounds Best I'ure 8tlck Candy 03 ecutA
4 pounds Best Gum Drops 35 cents

1 pound Best New Mixed Nut* 10 cents

And all other kinds of CANDIES and NUTS at proportionately low prices.

For the BOYS I have a special in

6 packs Firecrackers 10 cents I 10-bnll Roman Candles S cents
li-ball Roman caudles , 1 cent M.Vbatl Koniau Candles 4 cents
s hall Komau Caudles 2 ceuu | a)- ball Komau Caudles. 5 cents

In addition my stock of STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES, CANNED
GOODS, etc., is large, new, full and complete, and at prices that cannot be suc-

cessfully met. My house is also headquartes for Poultry, Game, Oysters, Celery,

Cranberries,Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Figs, Dates, Raisins Gtron,Currants

and all kinds of Foreign and Domestic FRUITS, Buckwheat Flour, Whole Wheat
Flour, Pancake Flour, Graham Flour, pure Maple Syrup and New Crop Molasses,

etc.; In fact everything good to eat and of the very best. And don't forget that

PERFECTION FLOUR is the best and that my Blended Coffee has no equal.

I run two wagons regular, and will deliver all goods sold promptly. Come in and
make my house your headquarters. You are always welcome.

M^RBXOVEL,
i THE LEADING GROCER.
•••• •••s^WN^

QUALITY
The first thing to be considered when
buying CANDY 1 after that comes the

question of price. If you get it at

TRAXEL'S^
the first thing is guaranteed/the second

speaks for itself.l.Drop in and^see for

yourself.

-»

YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR

Christinas Jewelry
AT

WANTED—By a middle-aged woman a position
to do general housework. Apply at 2

Third street.
I'j West
s-d3t

MXt.SALK-
¥
agent

FOR HAL.E.
House and four lots at a bargain

Apply to FRANK DKVINe'
tf-dtf

'

LANGE'S,
CINCINNATI.

FOR RENT.
ruH RK.N'T—First 0/ March, 98 acres of laud

opposite Fair Ground. Apply to FANNIE It'
i.l. ISCOCK, Limestone street, Maysville, Ky. tl7

POR REST—The house and shop at TuekaboT
Ky. Is the best stand in the county lor a

good smith and woo l workman. Call ou or ad.
dresaJ. J. UAOUERTY.Tuckahoe, Ky. uu

H.LANGE,
Corner Vine Street and ArcadeT

CINCINNATI, O.

LOST.

L
office

'the Ki'raV'K '>"*'"," <':«'"•»'•« M-t. „



PUBLIC RECEPTION.

Program of the Formal Opening of the

Y. M. C. A/s New Quarters

To-night.

As previously announced, the elegant

new quarters of the Y. M. C. A. in the

Zweigart Block will be formally lopened

to-night.

The rooms will be thrown open at

7 o'clock and from that time until 7:30

will be devoted to the reception of quests.

The formal exercises will be held in the

gymnasium on the third floor from 7:30

to 8:30, the following being the program :

Selection— Aeolian Quartette.

Prayer- Rev. J. 8. Hays, D. D.

Welcome addreM-Prenident W. H. Cox.

Solo—Dr. P. G. flmoot.

Remarks-Rev. 8. D. Dutchcr and Secretary B.

6. Wilcox.

Selections by quartette.

Remarks by General Secretary Cantleld.

From 8:30 to 9:30 will be a social hour

in which the visitors will have an oppor-

tunity to inspect the new rooms.

During the social hour Mr. B. Frank

Martin, a pianist of Cincinnati, a repre-

sentative of the firm of D. H. Baldwin &
Co., will render a special musical program

in the parlor. The piano used by the

association was secured through Mr. F.

F. Gerbrich, representative of the above

lirrn.

The public cordially invited to the re-

ception to-night. Children under fifteen

yearB will please defer their visit until

to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon when
thev will be given a reception from 3 to

5 o'clock.

Kndowment Itank, K. of P.

The annual meeting of Maysville Sec-

tion 1044, Endowment Rank, K. of P.,

will be held this evening at 7 o'clock at

Castle Hall. Election of officers. A full

attendance is desired.

Things Have Changed.
A magnllluent marble bust of Jobn C, Breckin-

ridge is souii to be placed In the Senate chamber
at Washington.—Exchange.

How things have changed ! The arch

rebel to have his bust placed in the Sen-

ate chamber! Only last week we saw
acting Chief Justice, ex-rebel General,

Joseph H. Lewis, swear in a colored

lawyer, and ask him if he had any mo-
tion. "No motion, your Honor," re-

plied the happv darkie as he took his

seat.—Carlisle Mercury.
' > i

Screens and Frosted Windows Prohibited.

The City Council at Stanford has passed

an ordinance which requires that saloons

shall be on a level with the street, with-

out frosted doors, screens or other means
of concealing the drinkers or the dispen-

ser, and that they shall not open earlier

than 5 a. m. and Bhall close at 10 p. m.
The license fees were fixed at $500.

An Important Difference.

To make it apparent to thousands, who
think themselves ill, that they are not

afflicted with any disease, but that the

system simply needs cleansing, is to bring

comfort home to their hearts, as a costive

condition is easily cured by using Syrup
of Figs. Manufactured by the California

Fig Syrup Company only, and sold by
all druggists.

Buckwheat and pancake flour.—Cal-

houn's.

Pibi Insurance.— Duley A Baldwin.

A.oi'N>knt ins. ticket,*. W. R. W*rder

Frkbii oysters, can and bulk, at Martin

Bros'.

Mr. L M. Lank is able to get out, after

being confined to his home a few weeks

Go to W. F. Power's for fine cooking

and heating stoves at prices that are

riRht. n
For a full line of X-mas presents, fancy

and toilet articles, also fine candies, call at

Kay's drug store.

Mr. C. H. Whitb was able to be out

Thursday after a severe tussle with a

cold for the past week.

Katie May, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bauer, fell yesterday and pain-

fully injured her left shoulder.

Now open, the largest line of Christmas

goods ever shown by us.

J. T. K.vcki.ey <& Co.

Xmas presents; we have them to suit

you, also your pocket book. Call and

see them at Chenoweth's drug store.

Born, to the wife of Mr. John M.
Whittington, a daughter; weight ten

pounds. Mother and child doing well.

Rev. W. N. Briney, of Lexington,

formerly of this city, has accepted a call

from the Christian Church at Nicholas-

ville. •

John Rlxyan, a brakeman, lost his

balance and fell from the top of a C. and

O. freight car at Salt Lick. His injuries

are fatal.

Mr. M. C. Chi.hiiolm, who has been ill

several weeks, is improving. His trouble

was caused by accidentally inhaling two

much gas while repairing a lamp in the

Fifth ward.

Called meeting of Maysville Comnian-

dery No. 10, K. T., this evening at 7

o'clock. Business of importance. All

members are requested to be present.

J vs. H. Sallee, E. C.

A. H. Thompson, Recorder.

Dr. V. B. Watson, formerly of Minerva,

had the misfortune to have his leg broken

in two places at Orange, California, while

getting out of a street car. He was doing

as well as could be expected at last ac

counts, and will locate at Downey, Cali-

fornia.

Gretna Green Lodge, K. of P„ of

Aberdeen, has elected the following otli

cers for ensuing term :

M. of w.-Will Uwwtll.
C. C—Louie Muuchelknaus.
V. C—W. S. Durrum.
Prelate—Geo. Mutschelknaus.

It of E.-WU1 Mutschelknaus.

M. of F.-J. M. Sutton.

K. of R. and S —J. L. Pnrdon.

M. at A.-D. F. Shelton.

Trustee— 1>. F. Shelton.

Feed the Nerves
Upon pure, rich blooa and you neeu no: fea

nervous prostration. Nerves are weak when
they are Improperly and iusufflrloiitlyinourlslu'd.

Pure blood is their proper food, and pure blood

comes by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla.twhieb Is

thus the greatest and best nerve .louie. It also

builds up the whole system.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family cathartic,

easy to take, easy to operate.

$4.85. © $4.85.

The above quoted figures will interest people who have
not yet bought their winter

OVERCOATS!
I

We recently closed out, from one of the largest Eastern

clothing manufacturers, 360 OVERCOATS and ULSTERS
that we will place on Sale next

SATURDAY and MONDAY,
THE 12th and J 4th, NO LONGER.

However we confidently believe there will not be one left

at the end of the two days. j»The OVERCOATS come in

Castor Beavers, Black, Blue and Brown; the ULSTERS, in

Irish Frieze, Black, Gray, Oxford and Brown. Many of these

Garments were made to sell at $12, $10 and $8.00.

$4.85
For PICK, *
And CHOICE. e£F

ifljR See the display of them in our show windows; it tells the

story.

DISTILLERS MUST PAY.

The Kentucky Law Exempting Whisky in

Bond From Taxation U I m oo-

itlUtlMaL

Frankkout, Ky., Dec. 9.—A decision of

great importance to the whisky interests

in Kentucky has been rendered by the

Court of Appeals.

The revenue laws of this State contain

a clause providing that a distiller or

owner of whisky need not pay State,

county or city taxes on his whisky until

it is taken out of bond.

The tax gatherers ot this (Franklin)

Countysoughtto test the constitutionality

of the law, and brought suit against E. H.

Taylor, Jr., <k Sons, distillers. The case

was taken through the courts and to the

Court of Appeals.

It decides that the law passed by the

Kentucky Legislature is unconstitu-

tional, and that the distillers and owners
of whisky must pay every year just like

the owners of any other property, or else

incur the same penalties provided by
law for delinquency on other property.

It is a most important decision and will

have a marked effect on the whisky trade

in Kentucky, besides bringing thousands
of dollars into the State Treasury at once

that would not have been paid for years,

perhaps, had the decision been the other

way.

McCi.axah.vv A Siie\. the stove and
tinware dealers, have moved into their

now and commodious quarters opposite

the State National Bank.
^ —

The most marvelous bargains in over-

coats and ulsters art displayed in Hecb*
inker's windows. It's wonderful how
cheap good goods are sold by i\\\< linn.

A C. and O. engine pulling one of the

accommodation trains met with a singu-

lar accident at this place Wednesday
evening. The whistle-dome blew out,

ami allowed all the steam to escape. A
freight engiue had to be summoned from

Concord to take the train to its destina-

tion.

Gold watches greatly reduced. One
hundred dollar watch, reduced to |80;

f7o. reduced to $»>0; $•"><) watch, now $36 ;

$30 watch, now $'.'0; $20 watch, now Jlii;

$12 silver, ladies' watch, now$s $10, now
$7; $0 watch, now $4, at P.J. Murphy,
the jeweler's. All warranted to keep

good time.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

Th.he-
ilnll*

HECHINGER & CO.,
ODDFELLOWS' HALL.

• it n

WMffM

The tramp who shot and killed C. and

0. Conductor Edmund Johnson at New
Richmond a few months ago is still at

large, and there is no clue as to his iden-

tity. M. F. Malloy, who had been ap-

pointed administrator of Johnson, has

made his tinal settlement with County
Judge Stephens, of Covington, showing
a receipt from the Swedish Consulate at

Cleveland, Ohio, for 1852.69, to be for-

warded to Johnson's mother, Catherine

Jonsdotter, iu Sweden.

W heeler's Toy Koom.

Persons desiring a nice line of toys to

select from in making their Christinas

purchases will make no mistake by call-

ing on me. The toy room is now open
and we will take pleasure in showing
our 6tock of toys, candies, confections and

nuts. I make a specialty also of oysters,

celery, etc. John VVheki.ek, Market st.

A Mavsvillian Drops l)cad.<

Cincinnati Post i "The father of John

Lewis, the colored man who dropped

dead while at work in Hopple alley last

Saturday, has been telegraphed, but re-

fuses to pay the expenses of a burial for

his son. Lewis has money and property

at Maysville, Ky., where he lives. The
friends of the son in Cincinnati are ar-

ranging to send the body to Maysville.

If the body is not shipped it will be

turned over to a medical college."

Colonel NY. LaKue Thomas Caned.

Washington Camp No. 8, P. O. S. of A.,

at the meeting Wednesday night, pre-

sented Colonel W. Lallue Thomas with

an elegant gold-headed cane, in recog-

nition of his kindness last July 4th in de-

livering an address at the fair grounds

during the association's annual outing.

Acting President W. B. Grant made
the presentation speech. The handsome
present was gratefully accepted by Colo-

nel Thomas, in his usual happy manner

Not Likely That Tate Will Be Pardoned.

Fkankfokt, Kv., Dec. 10.—Col. Thomas
Rodman, President of the Farmers' Bank

;

Colonel Joseph Robinson, W. S. Dehouey

and Lewis Craiar called on Acting Gov.

Worthington this morning and made a

request for action on the petition for a

pardou for Pick Tate, Kentucky's ab-

sconding Treasurer.

Acting Gov. Worthington said later

:

" There is but oue condition upon which

I would pardon Tate, and that is that he

come back, reimburse the State anil tell

who had really got thy missing money."

The ColdWave
IS HERE, AND
IF NOT.PREPARED FOR
IT, COME IN AND INTERVIEW USJUS*

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Fleeced Underwear at 25, 35 and 50c.

Men's All Wool Shirts and Drawers at 75c. and $1.00.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's warm Mitts at 10, 15 ann 25c.

Men's Working Gloves at 25, 35, 50 and 75c.

Men's extra heavy All Wool Half Hose at 25c.

Men's Cotton Half Hose at 5c, 10c. and \2 I -2c.

Ladies' All Wool Cashmere Hose at J2 1-2, J5, 20 and 25c.

Ladies' Fast Black Fleece Lined Hose at 10, 15 and 25c.

This cold snap calls for Blankets. We have them in cotton at 75c, $1.00, $1.25.

All Wool Blankets in red, gray and white at $2, $2.50, $3, $4 and $5 per pair.

Bed Comforts at 75c, $1, $1.25.

In fact everything to keep you warm will be found in our stock. Prices alway

the lowest.

BROWNING&CO.

Vici Kid Goodyear Wdt, button

and polish, new style lasts, $2.50,

worth $3.00. * * w <m

3. EAUSOIT 6z CO.*

BOYS'
AND

YOUTHS'
HIGH-CUT
CALF

BALSand

BUTTON.
J.HENRY

PECO R.

Thk damage suit of Hughes against the

C. and O. is on trial in the Circuit Court.

LiTTLsLivn.t.E Vakiax, the six-months-

old baby of Mr. \V. R. Varian of Coving-

ton, died Wednesday after an illness of

one week.

River News.

Over ten feet of water at Pittsburg

Thursday and ibottl nine In the Ka-

nawha. Rising at all points.

Locals in and out on time.

Hudson down this evening and l>o-

nanza to-night. Up: Sherley.

Confidences
BEING
RESTORED S *

Makes money plentifuL We are prepared to

offer CASH buyers special inducements on

everything good to eat for Thanksgiving

Your orders solicited for

TURKEY,
and all kinds of Dressed Poultry, OYSTERS,
Celery and Cranberries.

Miss Lida ROOBM) one of Maysville's

talented and accomplished young ladies,

rendered most admirably the character

of "Bassanio" in "The Trial Scene"
from " The Merchant of Venice," at the

first of a series of dramatic entertain-

ments given by the Department of Elo-

cution and Oratory of the College of Mu-
sic, Cincinnati, Wednesday night.

Wk have been planning for months to

make our store and stock ideal ones and

believe we have to-day the best appointed

jewelry s-tore and carefully selected stock

to be found in the State. You will make

a mistake if you don" t look here before

deciding on your Christmas presents.

BatuuKuub

Poktsmoi th Blade: "A big mud drum

is complete at the foundry and machine

works and ready for shipment to Mays-

ville. It goes into the Hall factory there

as soon as that prosperous establishment

can find time to shut down for a few

davs."

Tom Oi.oham, late second steward on

t le steamers Telegraph and Hudson, has

gone on the towboat Smoky City.

BEE HIVE!
Special Redactions on all Ladies' and Children's

1JACKETS AND CAPES,
CAPES from $1.98 up.

Big Assortment of CHILDREN'S REEFERS, 4 to 12 years, atl

Special Prices.

I PILLOW CASES and SHEETS,
MADE OF UTICA MUSLIN,

9-4 Sheet, Hemmed, 55 Cents.

!

10-4 Sheet, Hemmed, 60

42 inch Pillow Cases, . . .12 l-2c

-At the BEE HIVE.

R0SENAU BROS.
Distributing Agents for WOOL SOAP.

UMlUMUiWMMilHtUtaMHHtiHUtUIMHttUl



FREE
BUTTOMS!

AN ELEGANT BUTTON EREE

with each package of

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTES
AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

A COLLECTION OF BUTTONS
WITHOUT COST.

ORGANIZED WEALTH

Want-. to Run the (iuveriinii'iit Senator

Quy .luiii|i«i (Into the I'Imsm.

Washington, December 8 —The atten-

tion of Senator tinny having been ( ailed

to the interview of Thomas Dolan, pub- man Eli Lilly says that after the com-

INDIANA CENTENNIAL COMMIJSblUN.

Executive Committee Mrrtlng to Form a
l'lau For It.

Indianapolis, Dec. 11.—The executive
committee of the state centennial com-
mission, OTOted by resolution of the
last general assembly, is in session here,
endeavoring to agree upon a recommen-
dation to the coming legislature. Chair

lishetl in Philadelphia this morning, he
said:

"My views upon the connection be-

tween business and politics were men-
tioned in a speech at a Republican meet-
ing In Pittsburg a few days previous to

the Presidential election.

" 1 am opposed to the whole scheme of

the National BDtlneei Men's league as

disclosed bv Mr. Dolan. Its basic theory

is that organized wealth shall dictate

high office and so take pOMeetioO of the

Government, It will be met as stub-

bornly and overthrown as disastrously as

was llrynnism. Bryan invoked the

masses against the classes. The promot-
ers of this lengue invoke a class against

the masses and all other classes. No
league of business men or other men,
based on wealth or other foundation, can

ered government class in this country.

In the United States Senate we have
millionaires and business men enough to

eerve all legitimate purposes. Senators
are needed who have no specialties, but
who will act for the interests of thecoun-
try in gross without special affinities.

The people most deserving of a represen-

tation, and most in need of legislative

protection, are the farmers, the small

storekeepers, the artisans and the labor-

ers, and I stand by them and against

this |0-called league. I go into the bar-

ricades with the bourgeoise and the men
in blouses. In conclusion, I do not be-

lieve that 10 per cent, of the business
men in the country sympathize with this

league,

" There must be less business and more
people in our politics, else the Republican
party and the country will go to wreck.
The business issues are making our poli-

tics sordid and corrupt. The tremendous
sums of money furnished by business

men, reluctantly in most instances, are

polluting the well springs of our national

being."

"The DUeeVefJ Saved His Life.

Mr. (i. Caillouette, druggist, Beavers-
ville. III., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy-
sicians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
In my store I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first dose began to
get better, ami after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth its

weight in gold. We won't keep store or
house without it." Get a free trial at
J. James Wood's drug store.

Three of Lexington's ablest ministers

have resigned their pastorates in two
weeks, Dr. Bowling, Dr. Felix and Rev.
E. II. Ward.

mittce has agreed upon a NOOmmeada
tion, the plan will be submitted to the
committee for approval.

"The resolution under which we are
acting provides that we shall submit
tome plan to the legislature," said he.
"It is mandatory ; we have uo choice in
the matter. We shall have done our
duty when we have made our report to
thi' legislature."
Some of the members of the commit-

ter are in favor of recommending a plan
for an exposition somewhat similar to
that which Tennessee will hold next
year, while others are in favor of the
erection of a permanent exposition
building in this city on the land belong-
ing to the state, and lying directly
north of the institution for the educa-
tion of the blind. It has been suggested
that the Art association of this city
might be willing to join in such an en-
t rprise as this, and that the city of In-
dianapolis might be willing to bear
some share of the cost of such a build-
ing.

GRAND JURY WILL INVESTIGATE.

A Uallroiiri Agent Charged With Violating

the Iutenttate Commerce Law.

Indianapolis, Dec. 11. — A. J.

O'Reilly, general agent of the Louis-
ville, New Albany and Chicago road,

arrested for violation of the interstate

commerce law for rate discrimination,

had his preliminary hearing before
United States Commissioner Van Bureu
yesterday.

The allegation in the affidavit was
that O'Reilly made a reduced rate on a
carload of oil to Quincy, Ills., for the
Brooks Oil company of this city. The
oil went over the Wabash road, and
O'Reilly says that he will show t hat it

was properly billed and that the proper
rates were made when it left this city.

John C. Marquand, special inspector
of the interstate commission, filed the
information against O'Reilly.
Commissioner Van Buren bound

O'Reilly over to the grand jury.

AN OCEAN DISASTER.

Two Hundred and Seventy- Five Lives Loft

Off the Spanish Coast.

Ot Rl'NNA, Spain, Dec. 11.—The Ital-

ian steamship Salier, recently the prop-

erty of the North German Lloyd com-
pany, is believed to have lieen foundered
off the Spanish coast in the recent heavy
gale.

There were 210 passengers on board.

Her i-rew was composed of 05 men. All

on board, passengers and crew, perished.

The Snlier's passengers consisted of 113

Russians, 85 Galicians, 61 Spaniards
and one German.
The Salier was bound from Bremen

to Buenos Ayres, via Corunna and Villi-

garcia. The passengers were mostly in

the steerage.

The Corrobedo rocks, on which it is

believed the Salier was lost, are situated

off the southwest coast of Corunna and
should have been given a wide berth
before the steamer headed eastward and
then in a northeasterly direction for the

bay leading up to Villagarcia.

The Saber was of 8,000 tons register.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills which vanish before proper ef-

forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts—
rightly directed. There is comfort in

the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-

ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the svstem, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt'
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is

everywhere esteemed so highly by all

who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, thatyou have the genuine article,

which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful

physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, and with
the well-informed everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

VALUABLE

FOR SALE.

$2,000,
Payable in 100 monthly installments of each
with interest at 4 per cent. It will be wn that
the rent in 100 months will pay tor the property
For inspection ot the property and further in-

J. N. KEHOE,
Court street, Maysville, Ky.

formation lee
lfitf

THE
lievlew of

MARKETS.
tiraln and Livestock

for December 11.

FltUburg.
Cartlo—Pilmu, M iMi 00; good butch-

er*. s.< ooidil :n, bulls, ntagi ami cows,
f - "u Mt ;j 4u. liog-i— I'rtmo light, $3 ;>.'i«8

3 M; heavy, |3 -b&J 30; cummou to fair,

t~ 0 W. Sheep—Kxtra, S3 tX)«£8 70;
good, 13 .'"<fi3 30; common, I 'J uu<43 60;
spring UniUs, $3 60(34 50; veal calve.,
» 6Jiao M,

Clueinnatl.

Wheat—flMigj, Coin—'»<£MXv. Ca-
tle Mllee ed baiohere, S3 *'>,.. t 4 fair to
medium, S3 i6 if3 06: common, *:.'

ii So. Hogs—aelvctvd and prliuo buLchers,
, |3 i&4)3 36; common

Shoep-S3 0003 25;

QUICKEST TRIAL IN GEORGIA.

A Negro Tried and Sentenced to Death in

Just One Uour.

Albany, Ga., Dec. 11.—Sankey Cunn-
ingham, a negro, changed with criminal
assault on Miss Camp, a young white
woman, in this city, Dec. 8, reached
here yesterday morning from Macon,
where he had been for safekeeping. He
came on a special train under escort of

the Macon military. The four court-

house entrances were guarded by de-

tachments of troops all morning.
The case was called at 9 :40 o'clock,

and within 20 minutes a jury had been
empaneled. The evidence closed at a
quarter past 10 o'clock and the judgo
charged the jury. Fifteen minutes
later they returned a verdict of guilty
without recommendation, and Judge
Bpenoe sentenced Cunningham to hang
Jan. 1, 18»7.

It was the quickest trial on record in

the state. haYlng occupied but one hour
from opening to close.

BUZZARD BADLV"bRUISED.
Thirty-Seven Itulletholes In his Ilorty,

I l(.)il Mub* and a Fractured Skull.

Atlanta, Dec. 11.—One of the most
remarkable cases on record in the med-
ical annals of Georgia is reported from A , Rr(

_

e two.„ double tencrocnt
Augusta. John liuzzard was shot and constructed of the best material, containing
stabbed by a man named Henderson and

i

,w
.
elve 1«rB«; . "sb* rooms, water Ac. All practi-

, . a i j xt no n l. j o-. r*">' new, costing fct.300. Situated on hast
his sons, at Saluda, Nov. 28. He had 8. ! Fourth street in Maysville, Kv., which rents for

bnlletholes in his body, had received *->4 per month. Is ottered ui-on the following

eight knife stabs and his skull was frac-
e8iy terms to a rMpo"!llle : * or

tured from blows inflicted by rocks. He
was reported dead, and great was the
surprise when he showed signs of life.

More remarkable still, Buzzard's con-
dition began to improve and his physi-
cians began to entertain hopes of his re-

covery. Monday morning the wounded
man seemed to be well on the road to
recovery and called for breakfast, which
he ate with hearty enjoyment. By this

time it was confidently believed that he
would certainly survive his many
wonnds ; but last night he became sud-
denly worse and died.

Fatal Play.

Omaha, Dec. 11.—Vernon White, a
18-year-old boy, was accidentally hanged
as the result of a boyish prank. With
his playmates he was playing police -

When they captured criminals they
were condemned to be hanged. He was
condemned and a pillow slip was tied

around his neck and he suspended him-
self by the neck to a bedroom door. Be-
fore assistance arrived he was dead.

I'ardon For Dick Tate.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 11.—Acting
Governor Worthington was called on
by a delegation of prominent men of

this city yesterday, who are heading the
movement for a j«irdon for Defaulting
Treasurer Dick Tate. Colonel Thomas
Rodman presented the grounds for a
pardon, but Governor Worthington de-
clined to pass on the application at this

time.

Six Thousaud Miners Get an Advance.

Pittsbcro, Dec. 11.—A general re-

sumption of operations in the river coal

mines will take place in a few days,

giving employment to about 6,000 men.
The miners will receive an advance in
wages of 37 1-2 cents per 100 bushels,
the agreement holding good until next
July.

Shot Her Husband In the Eye.

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 11. — Charles
Scott was fatally shot by his wife yes-

terday evening. They quarreled and
Scott started toward his wife with a
knife in his hand. She seized a revol-

ver and shot him in the eye.

F.x-Congressiuan llorr Worse.

Plainfielu, N. J., Dec. 11.—The con-

dition of ex-Congressman Roswell G.
Horr, who is ill at his home in this

city, has taken a turn for the worse,

but his dot tors say there is no immedi-
ate danger.

FINEFARMS

The Executors of Thomas Wells, deceased, wiL
sell, at private sale, the "Home Tract" of SS 3-4
Acres, near Helena Station; also three other
tracts ot land adjoining same, containing 110
Acres, 30 Acres and 24 Acres respectively.
No better land in the state. Terms to suit pur
chasers. Apply to

8. A. Piper

Maysville, Ky.

1. A. Piper*!

}. 8? Wall, J

1

MILTON JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law*
Court St., Maysville, Ky.

I'ompt attention to Collections and legal matters.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

CINCINNATI DIVISION CHBSAPKAKK AND OHIO.

haul West.
No.l&r 5:80 a.m.

No. 2* 1:36 p.m
No. 1st S:00p.m.
No. 20t 7:8fip.m.

No. *• 10 4f>a.m

No. 1<' 6:10 a.m.
No. 17* S:M) a. m.
No. 8* 4:2* p.m.
No. 1 (St 6:15 p.m.

"Uaiiy. TUaily except Sunday
F. F. V. Limited No. 2 arrives at Washington at

6:50 a.m.; Baltimore, 8:05 a. m.iPhlladelphia, 10:26

New York, 12:53 p.m.
F. F. V. Limited No 3 arri

5:50 p. m.
ves at Cincinnati at

Washington Express No. 4 arrives at Washing-
ton at 8:45 p. m.; New York, J:08 p. ru.

Cincinnati Fast Line No. 1 arrives Cincinnati at
8:00 a. m.
Pullman sleeping car service to Richmond andping ci

Old Point Comfort by trains 2 and

West and South.
Direct connection at Cincinnati for all

est and South.
No. 1, 2, 3 and 4 do not stop between Maysville

ort.
Information and rates to all points East

and Newport.
For full ii

and West, ap^ly to
A. GARRIGAN, 8. E. P. A.,

Huntington, W. Va.

MA Y8VIU.K DIVISION.

leaves Maysville at
5:52 a. m. for Parts, Lex-
ington, Clncin'tl, Rich-
mond, Stanford, Livlng-

ston, Jellico, Mlddlesborough. Cumberland (iap
Frankfort, Louisville and points on N. N. and
M. V.— Eastern Division.
Leave Maysville at 1:30 p. m. for Paria, Ctncln

Northbound.

Arrive at Mayivllleat 9:50a. m. and 8:20 p.m
All trains daily except Bunday.

"BIG FOUR"
New line between

CI1TCIXT1TATI,
TOLEDO

and DETROIT.
SOLID TRAINS,
FAST TIME,
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT.

Inaugurated May •"«' -

THE SCHEDULE:
Leave Cincinnati t»:00 a. m fell ». m.
Arrive Toledo 3:25 p. m 8:56 a. m.
Arrive Detroit 5:45 p. m 6:15 a. m.
Through coaches and Parlor Cars on day trains.

Through conches, Wagner Sleeping cars Cincin-
nati to Toledo and Cincinnati to Detroit on night
trains.
The new service between Cincinnati. Toledo

and Detroit is

As {food as our New York line

!

As good as our Chicago line!
As good as our St. Louis line

!

Buy vour t'ekets through via "Big Four."
For full information call ou agents or address

E. O. McCORMICK, Pass. Traf. Mgr.
D. B. MARTIN, Uen'l Pass and Ticket Agent.

C. F. Zweigart & Co.,

DAILY
MEAT MARKET.

Second and Button 8trefth._

1L R. GILMORE.
nun

GRANITE, MARBLE AND FREESTONE

WORKS
All Monumental work doue in the best manner

Second Street, Above. Opera Route.

I>g:

rbufh'tj •
lambs, W uUrfi W

Chicago,
ed butchers, 13 00(93 40;

mixed, 13 25(43 46. Cattle-Poor to
choice Htoera, |3 £5406 25; moat sales, 14 l5o

«4 b5; cows and bulls. 11 2503 40. Sheep
-fa vom £6; lumbs, $3 5o«ju 00.

New York.
Cattle-N 75«4 »0. Shoep-ta 0CO3 63;

lamb*. H J<tfS 26.

Many think
when it was aaid to
the woman: -In
sorrow abalt thou
bring forth chil-
d ren" that a perpet-
ual curse was pro-
nounced, butauchia
not the ease. True,
dangers lurk in the
pathway of the ex.
poctant Mother and
should be avoided.

"Mother's
Friend"

10 prepares the nya-
tem for the change
taking place that the final boar is robbed of all
danger and pain. Its uae insures safety to the
life of both Mother and child, and makes cnild-

tsy and recovery more rapid

.

L. H.Landman.M.D,,
Optician, 411 W. Ninth
street, Cincinnstl, O., will
be at the Central Hotel.
Maysville,Ky.,on Thurs-
day, DEC. 3rd, return-
ing every first Thursday
of each month.

Wfilasses adjusted to all forma ot defective
vision at popular prices.

MASON CIRCUIT COURT
|
Levi Cain's Administratrix, Plaintiff

vs. ^ Noilee to Creditors.
Levi Cain'« Heirs, etc. Defendants

All persoiih Imviiig claims against the estate of
Levi Cain, deceased, are hereby notified to pre-
sent same to the undersigned, at bis office. Court
''••'•et, Maysville, Ky., ou or before Dei ember ]'>,

1W6,
witness my hand, as Master Commissioner of

Mason ( ircutt Court, this December 7, 1 v.«;

<1U J.N.KKHOE.M. CM ('.('.

GOOD THING
The wide awake merchant never

loses an opportunity o iDcrease the
number of his customers. He's out
for business at aU times!. Experience
has demonstrated that if you wish to
reach the people you must advertise.

An Ad.

Inthe BULLETIN.
If you wish to let tbe people of

this city and surrounding country
know what you have to sell, adver-
tise In thekum Theretis no btt-

tir medium through which to talk to

them of the bargains you offer.

TRY IT,

and you will be convinced. This is

just the time to advertise if you w ish
to catch the season's trade. People
are buying their Winter goods. Let
them know what you're selling. Ad-
vertise wow.

SfcMmUtMMUtaMMMUMtMR

DESIRABLE

The residence of the late John McCarthy,
situated on the south side of tbe German-
town pike, just outside th city limits,
will be sold privately for the

-Mother's Fi-lend" ia the greatest remedy ever
put on tbe market, and my customers praise it

highly."-W.H. Kino A Co., Whitewrtglt, Tex.

Sent by Mall.on receipt of price, $1 PER BOTTLE.
Book -To Expectant Mothers" mailed free.

TNC MADTICtD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta.©*.
V Ski, Ml

Assignee's Notice.

Parties haying claims against the trust estate
of Anna M. hrazerare notified tt present Diem
propel ly verified, to the undersigned for settle-
ment. Persons Indebted to the estate will please
call at the store. No. 4:. W. Second street, and
»e»le. JOHN O. WADSWOKTH

, Assignee

ANNOUNCEMENT.
. ^ ~ ~ ~ — - — .^-^-^ ~_-s^^^~ ^^JV^

for bheriff.

TTJE are authorised to announce T. L. BEST u aIf candidate for Sheriff at the November elec
lion. UOT.subject to the action ot the Democratic
party.

The lot is 100 feet front by 105 feet deep,
Is a splendid location for a home, has a
good garden and a uever-failinggpring of
good, clear, cool water. The house con-
talus four rooms and two halls and Is a
bargain for any one desiring a home, or
as au Investment. Apply to

m. j. McCarthy,
BULLETIN OFFICE.

A. SORRIES,

Lock
and Gunsmith.

JAMES N. KEHOE,

AttorneyatLaw.
Offloe: Court street, east tide.


